
LEARNING GUIDE WEBQUEST (Grades 6-8)
Scott Joplin
https://www.vpr.org/programs/2021-02-08/timeline-scott-joplin-1868-1917

WEBQUEST DIRECTIONS: Composer Sco7 Joplin was called “The King of RagDme.” Though his works were 
popular during his lifeDme, Joplin did not have an easy life or kingly riches.  Let’s look at a Dmeline in history, 
1868 to 1917, to understand the brilliance of Sco7 Joplin’s work juxtaposed with the impact of race and racism 
during his Dme.  

introduction 
RagDme, or the term “rag,” refers to the syncopaDon that is a prominent feature of the music. Notes happen off-
the-beat creaDng what was called a “ragged rhythm.” Many define the genre as a hybrid of the March form, 
made popular by John Philip Sousa, with polyrhythms from African music. It was a breath of fresh air to 
American audiences at the close of the 19th century.  Let’s look together at this Dme period from 1880-1917 
when Sco7 Joplin created and made ragDme popular. 

task 
Through safe search, find out what was happening in Arkansas, Illinois, Missouri and New York from 1868-1917? 

Use the Dmeline below to outline race in America during Sco7 Joplin’s life. What connecDons do you see? 

process 
How did society view race during Sco7 Joplin’s Dme and how did that affect his music and career? Use the 
Dmeline to help understand the impact of race during this Dme.  

Sco7 Joplin 
1880     1890    1899 

life___________I________________________________I________________________I________________death 

Historical Dmeline 
Texarkana, Chicago, St. Louis, New York, 
Arkansas Illinois Missouri  New York 

1868___________I________________________________I________________________I______________1917 
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Draw or Reflect:


Draw or describe the ways that Sco7 Joplin’s idenDty has been used, changed and portrayed, during his lifeDme, 
or since his death.  

Bonus quesDon: What if Sco7 Joplin was born in the modern day? Would his idenDty or success look different as 
a black musician? 

additional resources 
RagDme
https://vermont.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/haven-gillespie-video/kentucky-studies/ 

American Experience
https://vermont.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/amex30circus-soc-africanamericanmusic/
how-circus-bands-spread-african-american-music-the-circus/ 

evaluation 
Assessment: 

1. The student will chart at Sco7 Joplin’s accomplishments on a Dmeline. 

2. The student will chart historical events in the United States along a parallel Dmeline. 

3. The student will consider how Sco7 Joplin’s success and struggle was impacted by his race during this Dme.  
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conclusion 
The lesson will teach students that music is inspired by the people and places around us. Students will create a 
Dmeline that aligns with historical events during Sco7 Joplin’s Dmeline.  

standards addressed

MU:Re: 7.1.5, MU: Re 7.2.5 
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